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by Ruth Anderson 
Techllical ]oumalism ]umor 
~ l\IOOTH ICE, waltz-lime mu ic broadca tO\ er the 
~ loud peaker, a pair of new! -sharpened kate , and 
a bright winter day- all added up to fun on Lake 
LaVerne. During the evening from eight to ten, large 
beacon from the top of the l\femorial Union lighted 
the lake. A "skating lifeguard" watched out the 
window of the warming hut for afet) purpo e even 
da) a week. 
Thi wa the picture everal year ago when, need-
les to ay, the lake wa one of the mo t popular places 
to go on a date . .Ju t a few more tudent realiLing 
what fun cou ld be organized might bring thi all back. 
\nd, if you look around, there are other "date 
doing~·· here in town, too. 
\fan) ~tudents include ki or a tobaggan when 
the) write home after the fir t snowfall for their 
winter sport~ equipment. i\fore than one group 
muall) di cm cr that there arc >eYcra l good hill on 
the outskirt> ol town for the~e winter port>. Ju\t a 
little bit of wax and elbow grea~e can make the 
"wood " realh n). 
Ou a rain)' da_>' 
If you're looking for out>ide acti' it before really 
cold weather gets here, take a walk . Don't let a little 
1 t 'l' '·ea ther end \Ou in ide either. Put on \Our old 
doth< . 1 not take \'our bigge t umbrella and walk. 
For n:fl~,hmu11, tuck a big ack of buttered popcorn 
undet ·our arm and lat as \OU go along. 
!Q 
For a good hike, go over to the Ledge tate Pat k, 
located outh of Boone, and walk as far or a long as 
you want over the network of paths. The park ha' 
a trading po t for hungry hikers, fireplace , shclt?t 
hou e and wading brook . 1 here are al o evcral btg 
meadow perfect for a game of softball. 
When cia e end on aturday for "the day of rest," 
many of the lighter entertainment places clme and 
give wa to the more in pirational pleasure of Sunda 
church acthitie . You might plan to have a Sunda ' 
morning date to auend the church of mutual choice 
or el c ing in the choir. The choir groups muall) 
practice on a pecified C\ cning ver) week for the 
following unday en icc . 
Beside the morning activities, there arc alway the 
afternoon and evening youth groups to which all 
>tudents have a stand ing invitation. 1 he\ feature in-
sp iration , food and [un. 
Ma)•he a science drama 
If watching televi ion i till a treat for you and 
our date, top in the lounge located in the studio 
of \VOl-T \' o-r else at the Memorial nion lounge. 
It may be a program featuring a ciencc fiction drama 
or a gay mu ical -free entertainment which co>ts you 
only your time. 
There are many thing planned e pecially for 
tudent on campu . The concert eric coupled with 
the lecture erie pre ent the more cultural things 
which many tudents mi in their technical tudies. 
Both pre ent vi iting celebritie to you student free 
of charge b admi ion on activity ticket . Lecturers 
ma) pre ent information on current events, gi'e 
dramatic sketche or pre ent original literature. 
Featured on the concert erie may be a famed pianist, 
orche tra or vocali t. \\' atch the Dail} for notification 
ol time and place throughout the )Car. 
Thi cultural ide of acti\ ity is supplemented bv 
concert pre ented by campu musical groups uch as 
the symphon, orchc tra, concert band, or combined 
\ Ocal groups. One of the out tanding e\C:nts is the 
annual pre entation of the "l\Iessiah" nery Christmas 
by combined Yocal and imtrumental groups for 
campus and tele' ision audiences. 
If )'Oil hm'e to stud)' 
i\Iake it a trip down town to the .\mcs Public 
Libraq if )OU want \'ariet\ in \Our libran dates. It ' 
located one block east of the post office and ha' 
se\eral larue reading rooms. adequate stud, tables and 
b d . 
reference books. You ma\ e'en estre to take out a 
card there. 
The e are hint for new thing~ to do on 'our "dat-
ing time" be ide going to one of the fi, e mo' ie~ 
offered e\ery da of the week plu the college 
pon ored Film Thea tre eYen \\'cdne da) night, three 
place to bowl a line or two, a roller kating rink and 
the place to dance and ocialize at the ~lemoria l 
nion or at \OUr re idence. \\'here can \OU go on a 
date? Take \OUr choice. 
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